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Further Developments Reported 
By the Morden Mine Operators

Killed While 
^Crowd Made Merry

OUSAND KILLED BY CHINESE BANDITS

rd*»rv M*r IS—While a merry 
emtaC'J » Si. Patrick's 

fk. dance i" afljoiniiw 
Si n.Mdk.a«c<I tTimesc own- 

pfK,t room, was battered to 
in the hands ofby an iron pipe. _ _H ankncm-li aj*.-ii'ai!!l in hi* premises

, M,a: Ri»« .
«, K«ams were heard # some in 

iwdiocehall Later inveftwiition dis- 
^ the hP'ly

Bkwdstams on a celUr win^ 
ilwtred h(w the stayer had made

EMITTERS 
m COUIiCIL 

liSTEVilNIi
btr» ot the Council were

____fast ni«ht s meeting of the
Cmmcil. srhich »a* presided over 

W<«hip Mayor Hall.
received from

T.E. James, secretary of the Elks 
Frool street,

in front of the Elks' 
kad been encroached ew hy the 
«f adjoiwng property in mak- 
ineevay to the new gas and 
itatioo, and that the sidewalk 

IS a menace to the members 
the chih. Aid Drake moved, 

d hy AM. Dixon, that the 'mat- 
ht teferred to the .Streets Commit- 
Mr iction

Unter conld see no abjection

hy remarked if the side- 
ii front of the Elks' Home was 

there were lots of dangers

i'irsl step* toward the 
and operation here of a huge bunker 
ing by-products reduction plant, the 
Canadian Coal and Iron Company Lim
ited. has completed a deal for a long
term lease of 730 feet of choice water- 
frontage on the north shore of Bur- 
rard inlet, says last night'» issue of the 
Vancouver Sun.

For this property the company will 
pay $491,000 fot a tiS-year lease from 
the \’ancotiver Harbor Board and other 
private osraer.*. Work win be under 
way on the construction of a huge new 
dock,and bunkering plant there as 
Sijon a* plans can be prepared. The

; 1 Vancouver Nurse
Heads Pass List

ivator C«mpany's plant, and occupies 
nearly all the space between the elc- 
,afor and the North Shore sawmill 
plant.

.\nnouneeroent to this effect was 
made yesterday by Mr, John Send- 
herg, recently of Sati Francisco, head 

the Canadian Coal and Iron Com- 
panj. Ltd., wlio states that the com
pany plans a total expenditure ap
proximating ?10,000,000 on its indus
trial enterprises in British Columbia 
within the next two Vears,

ISmI LmsIImi
t'orrolKiraiion a* to i!ie compaii> '* 

extensive plans for the industrial dc- 
elopment of the coal and by-products 

lines on a huge scale was also given 
by Capt. Tower* H. Powys-Hcrbert oi 
London, Eng., and Montreal, who is 
1 ice-president oi the Canadian Coal 
and Iron Company.

Mr. H. B. Stfhbs, aormerty a prom
inent director oi the Coronation Milk 
Company, who is also ow oi the di
rectors of the CanadiaD Coal

Vancouver, Mar. 18—Mis* E. E Pat
terson oi Vancouver General Hos- 
(*ital. headed the siicc8ssfu! candidates 
in the recent examinations for the 
title and certificate oi registered nurir 
ot British Columbia, it is antiotmctd 
in resnlts issued today.

PRESSlKira 
iGllNSTUOR 

GOraiiiT

Party- to abstain from voting on cer
tain amendments so the Coal Bill 
which come up shortly.

Advance Polls for 
Municipal Elections 

• Approved in House
Victora. Mar. 18.—Changes in the, 
nnicipal elections act to give councils 

the right to set the hours for holding

helped cIom the deal for 
waterfitmt tract on the nonh shore.

The directors oi the company ate 
very wet! pleased with this tract and 
its locatkm, whkh is cousidered ideal 
«or such (wlFpotes. AB the defectors 
of the company have had their eyes 

Vancouver for some time and re
gard this port as the one best bet on 
the entire continent for an enterprise 
of th» kind. .

LargMl sm Csiaat
■ Tlie bunkering plant and by-pro- 

Swte. secretary of the local | docts manufacturing establishment 
1 of Women, extended ad 'mvf- j which onr company will erect at once 
te the Caoncil to attend a ion this north shore walertron! and 
I they were holding cm Mondoy ' most up-to-the-minute ori the entire 
Mth, at J-» in the afternoon. i Pacific coast." stated Mr Sandberg to 
M was to be present, and ^ The Vancouver Sun. 

aMrew «vem on the coal aitna- ' "It will have a capacity of IS.OOO-tons 
M coal, and m addition

advance polls were approved by the 
House yesterday. Altc.fney-Genera! 
R H. Pooley explained the bilt re
ferred mainly to railroad towns, where 

iiaaoiB vcMi ana | workers often found it difficult to srisit 
here last Saturday the pedU on the regular election day.

■ Councils already had the power to or
der advance psdU. he said, but would 

have more latitude in regard to 
the hsmrs

•*4 by-products in Xaftaimo. On 
« k was decided tlat as many of 

as conld make it conven- 
accept the invitation.

IhiMfe Works
the streets in 

MB week was $»?4 58. and on wa-

••orfcs caretaker Rawson re- 
.Bat he had been up to the in- 

'tht ISth of the month, and found 
Mag ia fair shape The bridges 
•• reported hst week, the pipe 
«» «tiS froaen up one balf mile 
At intake, but it was now tree 

M ham No. I reservoir to Horie-

nte. we win have specially equipped 
fuelling- b.irgt* stocked from the bunk
ers. that ran lay alongside any ship m 
the harbor and put ahc«rd coa.I a 
rate of lt» terns an hour. U e f!

have o 
within the 

Engitp.ngmcers j. w. ------------------
Karle. specially commisskme* by the 
companr.“»i>* »rt preparing the plan* 
for the new hunkering and by-prt«l- 
ncis pUnt, It is fremt the by-prodocts 
plant that tht company expects •-

•tint of Aid Dixon, the Ctoun- 
*B can for tenders for the 

« of Lot *, Bloek 8. know 
MBaaurton street,
■Iwji Byla*. Ko, 468. bg whkh 

»eek, authority from the 
“^1 to borrow the sum of 1140- 

purpose of improving

*. reported coraplete and giv- 
■^reaeSug

asked on behalf of the 
l^^iirk* Committee au'.horhyr from 

Committee te> proceed 
C^«>rit of connecting a dead- 

WPe line on Gillespie street. 
^ Sehias street, with the main

e cjupect 
barges here 

next .W days." he declared. 
S j. R. Garde and N. A-

MIL PHOTS LOST 
UVESINOraO

Women Ami 
Children Are 

Not Spared
< Shanghai, Mar. 
cording to daUywd CUm^s roports 
rocwiv«l hf today, attockad and 

tow. M*r Kianfm
•e.tr.1 Riangsi Provi««v Warly Ihb 
month, haling oil Foa. eOicial* and 
2Mg mom svomon ai*d ehBdrom Af- 
tee tha masuwe. tho bamtu lootod 
Ibo town.

Tha magistralo at Kiaisgfw ropert- 
ad Kiangsi Provinea sufftoing from 

mareaett delwga of
wboUuil. killing, ami apRoalod foe

LORD BALFOUR 1

f
Woking. Eng.. Mar. 18—A change 

for the worse in the condititM of Lord 
Balfour, veteran British gutei

ON TRIAL ror
SHOOTIIOF 

CApiAN
,Gabeston, Tc^. LL^. 18 
Bcatlon of the shoo»iting affray
hich Amadce BikMeau of Sherbroofc. 

Chte.. was killed, was the point of coti- 
tention today in the extradition hear
ing ot F'rcd Meru. Houston Federal 
sarcotie agent, charged with the mur-

____________ dcr of the Canadian. Bilodeau was
Kingston. Out.. Mar. 18 -He«r i *‘hot and killed in May. «’hile

Srr::r;rl'tr:tsta.^rttd^^^^ j n.:co.ic"«r,t^'he ^rdr Dei^^J
“r w^n tir^oronto-Montrnal aW .ion. read a, the hearing assemd the. 
mail plane crashed on the shore of! shooting cwcurred about three hundred 
l,onk l.ake. thirty nbles msrth of here, j i«t over the border line .n Canada.

• ■ • Merta also is charged with kjdnappmgThe plan* fell from a great height

WARNING OTTO 
WORLD BY SiATOR-

Robert A. Price, companion of Bilo- 
dcan, and the theft of an

BLAZE DESTROYS TOWN 
Craugeville. Idaho, Mar. lA-Tho 

of Elk City, ldM>o, was doa- 
trwyod by firo laal night wHh dam- 

--------- Com-

Paris. Mar, 18—Warning that the 
,rld of icday faces the same risk oi 
r as prec*dii« etwhs. was issued 

today hy ,'tenator Henry Berenger in 
a report sm.ftitted in behalf of the Fin
ance Committee on the budget of the 
Ministry of Foreign Atfairs. «t ry

n waa cot off.

its profit, as these by-products j ,xtcrnal politics of France that
utiliee the sUck or waste fuel. | ^ Berenger insisted had ceased to be

Eatraet Anunoola European continental nation and
Besides the manufacture of briqu- becotne inter continental, 

cues and other forms of fuel, the

MEISiM 
MinCMUl

China Now Threatened 

By Another Revolt
$30,000 Blaze On

Granville Street
Vancouver, Mar. 18.—Thirty thous

and dollars' damage was done by fire 
rnJng on the premises o! 

Thomas Foster and Co, clotbkrs,
Cranville street

LOCAL HIGH scorn 
HOOPTEAMTOPUY 

Dn.NARCH28
Enjoyable Evening 

Spent by Lad^* Aid 
HaUburton St. Church

Victoria, Mar. 18.—Dunoun and Na
naimo High School, winners of the 
Lower and Upper Island junior cage 
titles, respectively, wiH clash in a sud
den-death Isbnd junior championship 

March 28 at Duncan, according to 
word received from J. C Dowds, presi
dent of the

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
in the school room of HaHburton St 
United Church on Monday evening, 
when the Udies* Aid Society held a 
sale of work, home cooking and candy. 
Mrs. George Bell, president, was super
visor of the various committees, and 
which were as follows: Home cook
ing and candy, Mrs. W. Johnson and^

Great interest has been shown 
the junior playoffs by basketball fai 
and if the series go over good

Mrs. T^. Ridley; sesring, Mrs. Rowe 
Mrs. Benton; tea camtnittee, Mrs.

year, officials will make way for the 
youngsters next season. ThU u the 

year in the hUtory of the assocta- 
that they have per 

te in Island ch:. compete v
Seven medals, presented by the Unit

ed Commercial TraveHera’ Association 
wiH go to the members of the winning 

wrell as the Hebden Cup. em
blematic of the honors.

PRINCE IS BUSY 
TAKING PICTURES

terrific heal, the Princ/ of Wales 
walked long distances in ihe last K-w 
day.* to fihn elephant* in their na
tural haunts and obtained splendid
pictures at close quarters in the thick 
bush of Lake Albert and White NUe

FimSlXCHiCBES 
CLOSED BY SOflET

Moscow, Mar. 18—An official an- 
ncement today said 56 churches in

Peiping, Mar. 18.—All Nanking Governmeiit offices, organs 
and odier administrative bureaux in Peiping, tbe fomer capital 
of China, were Uken over today by local authorities who said 
they were acting under orders of Yen Hsi Shan, stxaUed “modd" 
governor of aiensi ftovince. The action iropl^ a very definite 
widening of the breach between the aikninistration of F^esident
Chiang Kai-Shek at Nanking and Shensi generals J**t»d*«d by Yen, 
the Northern group now in complete control here.

shy, Mr*. La very, 
Mrs. J. Need.

Nicholson, Mrs. Barsb;
Sanders and Prime, 
treasurer.

A program of Irish tongs was ren
dered in a very pleasing manner by 
Mitt Jean Muir, Mitt Myrtle Odgers; 
duet. Mist Nettie Muir and Jean Muir, 
recitation. Mis* Dukie Odgers; piano- 
forte solo, Mrs. F. Nash; dMurman, 
Rev. W. R. Welch.

The rest of the evening was spent 
1 competHiooi, the following being the 

winner*. Mrs. James Devttn. Mr*. W.

Parking regulation* was one of the 
matteri discussed at hst night's meM- 
ing of the City Council when a com- 
nmukation was received from Secre- 
tary Hackwood of the Board of Police 

the report on motion

matter* affecting the Street Traffic 
RegnhtkNi Byhw. They have now M- 
rected me to place before ftm thtoe 
matteri and recommend that they be

served by the hdiei.

VANCOUVWJTOaC^WHANB.

B..wiew ...,   .01 H.

BnnSzzizir ,

Morton Wooliley _ 
Reeves McDonald .. 
Rufus Argenta------

Freehold Oil - 
Moscounend vicinity would be closed Howe Oil *
“upon dethand of people and public lUinoi* Alberta 

This is the Urges! McLeod _
number of ^hurchei ever closed by the Mayland Oil Co. -

penv will extract ammonia, coal tar 
and Ihc numerous other hy products 
whkh win enable them to sell the coa 
at a. fwurr that will compete with fuel

The comi«iny is opening new ofrice* 
tomorrow on the 7lh floor of the Hall 
building, Pender and Howe streets, 
and

SEARCHOFLINER 
' PROVED FRDITLESS

I Calfary, Mar. 18.—Evidence that 
I transactions between the Solloway 
Mills and Company. Ltd., and the 
-House account” were in the main 
l>ook entries only and that heavy wash 
sales oi A. P. Cons, stock had been 
made hy the eomr.any through the 
Dominion Oil Exchange and others, 
characterixed by the witnesses as "jit- 

j ney brokers" on days when the market 
« > in tWs ‘hewed heavy losses, fea-New oYrk, Mar. 18.—Mtwe than ai ^ ___t..—

‘ •»>'* ntornins'ss tCMieO our- ____ SI.M.-tU

* the work of $759.
wtodd have to be done in 

orsfcr to improve the water 
^ rnidenee .* Gillespie street, 

r Htoact Committee agreed to 
' toTllLr.'*'***’ ^ Barsby's 
I ^ ’8t«W form a part of

»«>rk. and would in the 
*»ve eugilos nient

Island where they *>7;* ^ French liner France on a tip ^ i ">;rt,;;,"\videnee' by 'Kenneth J.

® ^__________ _____ beer, secreted aboard tbe vessel i ^
r>»a.lC—GODFREY -before saihng from Vrancm closeil out in Oclolier last. „n«a wun
CRAKV-GODFRET ^ ^ tobKct^ 1 ,„ents account. ,,, He

said the churches would Royalite .
ultural and ednea- 'Spooner Oil „

PARKING ArnS 
INTiClTYTO 

BEEnED

GenUemen,- Tbe Bonrd of PoGce 
'oRunittiooers of tWi city have given 

earnest coosideration to a nwober of

1. That parUog be predubhed 20

“B", Plan No. 3459, c 
-4t the present time, cart parldag on 
the Apex of this angle offer a serious 
obstfnefion to traffic on Church street 

2. That parking be prohibited on the 
westerly, or inner side of Wharf St- 

, 3. That parking be prohibited on the 
jmsterly side o(of Front street, opposite 

s intersection vrith Cbapct street for 
distance of 20 feet on each side of

a of the centre line of

Albert street sides i

schools, woricers- , Sterling Pacific . 
clnbs, libraries, laboratories, museum* i United Oil* _ 
and workshops.

PRISONER DIES IN 
TANCODVERJAIL

Lowery .

where the Totem Pole stands in Bate's 
Square.

5. That parking privileges upon the 
westerly side of Skinner street be-

Battion and Commercial street* 
be extended to incinde the front of 
Lot 6. Block 60 .

6. That a traffic line be placed along 
the centre of Church street, and ecai- 
tinuing around its Intersection with 
Comroerdal street, and down Com
mercial street to Bastion street

7. That parking be prohibited in 
frost of any driveway or private lane

alleyway, when such driveway, ab 
way or lane are properly denoted 

by rigs posts.

i;

The funeral of the late Mrs. Tlmmas 
Hirrisen wilt take place from the D. J. 
Jenkins. Ltd., Chapel, Wednesday af
ternoon at 2.30, Rev, F. W. Anderson 
officiating.

Ihe city 
f Jailer

rxplMued Shat a. a meet- 
F whkh was heU

1 iwinted as tonndl roire- 
^ the delegation which was 

t at Vk-

A gukt. hut pretty wedding was and agents probed every

Vancouver, Mar. IE—Found 
huddled heap in a corridor of the 
jail Monday at 8 JO p.
James Jiyer, Olaf Carlson. 42. ex-of- 
iicet^f the Swedish array, died soon 
after.

Carlson was arrested Monday at 
4 25 a.m. by Constable W. .V We.*!ey 

to the etfecl that in one or nnwe c«.e. , charge of being intoxicated
when marginal accounts cUents had jp„i,iic place. He appeared in cm 
.------- , .... u.* fh. t Uf,er amt was fined $25 with

_d in the P 
ig, March 17th, v

frey, oi South Wellington, be^e 
bride of John Craig, also of houtu

_ . possible hiding place on the ship with-
out result. RecenUy two trunks-----

Ktindreri tiiAllsaod

had actuxlh- been bought by Solloway

% Yoa'liemember?\

Welliflgtoa.
The bride was attended by her cou- 

««, Mis. Iris Smith, while the g^ 
was supported by Mr. CUrence God- 
fr^. brother of the bride 

Rev.--------- --- -----

taming three hundred thousand dol- 
Urs worth of narcotics was seiied af- 

landitv from the\Fr«ich liner.

Mills and Cn by mean* ot the liouse 
accounts."

J. McTurfc performed the cere- 

Se^S'reSrnce"l!tx!thWeIl-

^ I**then adjourned.-

re-instated
’ 18-—S«-

•*»to«^ “to «n*te

“ “to existing
« «Wy OB Canadian ^

WORKMAN INJURED
ngview. Wish, Mar. 18,-Thir

n^Ibeq a concrete form at “>«
Bell Lumber Compaw ’s log P<^

taat mgbt. » sisfferrag only
iBghl iainries whfle tlirec were u 

•ition. The form, in 
they were pourmg concrete «

Crews Fight Fore»t
Fire* in Washington

Seattle. Mar. 18—With forest are:
„i western Washington parched by 
kmg dronght at least half a doien ser-

this vkinity today. About M» res«l- 
euts of Endolyn, on Puget Sound, 
south of -Seattle, were fightii 
ond growth timber and Mashinr fire 
with garden hoae and sods equiptnen!

brosqtht wder control after 
boor batik.

Fire* which raged over the weck-«id 
ia Skagrt. Snohomkh and Whatcom
_______ _ control
today by the Washington Forest Fke 
Asiociatioo.

No reSef from the drought was pro- 
’med is weather forecast* toduy.

NIGHTMARE CAUSED 
DEATHOFAGiHAN

Fifly Yean Ago.)
On Saturday evening Nanaimo Insti

tute Hall was crowded by ratepayers 
and citken* for tbe purpose of consid
ering the action of the City Council in 
endorsing the Streets Committee 
port .and objecting to the motion 
graining $250 in aid of the Fire De
partment.

A meeting of the employees of the 
. , Vancouver Coal Company was held o

was without funds, so he was taken yesterday afternoon when .
hack to Ihe cells. | licpiitation was appointed to wait on

Police Slate they were not aware the Bryden, manager, to ascerUiii the 
Jailer Dyer reported

front of any publ'c alleyway.
9 .That delivery of fuel and the cM- 

lection of ashes in the businewi district 
be confined between the hours of 8 p. 
m. and 10 a.m„ and that aM such fuel 
unloaded on the street most be cleared 
from the street before 10 a.m. on the 
dsy of delivery..

10. That'the definUion of "parkmg- 
be made to mean, the stamfing of a 
vehicle, whether occupied or not, upon 

roadway otherwise than ti

hi* superior offker the prisoner 
his supper Monday night ant! appeared 

fair!} Root! lu-.vltU.

Listowel. Ont, Mar. 18-Nightmare 
brought death to Fred Zilliax. 74. who 
died early today of injuries received 
when he jumped through his bedroom 
window to the ground. Before he died 
he told physician, be had dreamed he 
was locked in a smaO room while (Hs-

PAIR TO BE SENTENCED
Colvilie. Wash.. Mar. li — Hekn 

Moses, comely 20-year CMville In- 
diar.. and Clarence Hartley, her white 
former sweetheart, wilt he tentenced 
today for the kflUug of Die girF*

TRAPPER FQUND DEAD
St Thomas, M*-. 18.—The body of 

Hugh Burk. 18. who f.'.iled !o return 
home Sunday night front a vijit to h=s 
trap line, was found by a search party 
early today in a ptml of water. Hi* 
gun was beneath him, presumed to 
have been accidentally discharged.

TStojty-Five Year* Ago
the gooJNQlri-*l?n<W, just 

!.iys after hit birthday ahniversary. 
Captain John DalLoIt, one oi the most 
iamiliar tignn,. a..;oiig Nanaimo's old
timers, passed an ay ------ - -*
his ranch on Jack's I 

Mr. Charles E Steverison, who for 
so long has been associated with busi
ness life in Nanaimo, accompanied by 

is leaving for an

Regina. Sask., Mar. 18.-When his 
five year old sister was attacked by a 
ndldcat near Kisbey, Sasic. Robert 
Martenson, aged eight, kicke-1 it as it 
clawed at the girl, and th. n fired at 
its face wiOi a toy bow and arrow. The 
animal fled to tbe bush after the girl 
had been badly bitten. The Marten- 

I son girl will recover.

and New
o California, New Orleans

Mr. T R. Stockitt manager of the

for the purpose of and while actualiy 
engaged in loading or unloading, or in 
obedience to the traffk regulations or 
traffic sign* or signal*.

Should your honorable body, or 
any committee thereof, to whom the’ 
matter may be referred, desire any in- " 

or explanation upon the 
jmmendation., the Police 
I win he only too gUd to 

e within

Clerk Nanaimo Gly PoKce Board.
4

Finals Reached in
' Carpet Bowling

last c*-ening in the Canadian Le
gion Carpel Bowling tournament. Melt, Me
Cormack and Brown defeated Wag- 
staff and Clarkson by 15 to 10. The

*1;

players' arc n*w i 
and will meet C. Marsh and W,.Storey

) determine the winners of the tour-

free fuel oi! was injuring the loral'ccia! 
trade and he advocated the restoration 

doty on the same by the Dominion 
Government, Mr Stpekett advising 
that erode oil for refining could be ad
mitted free but not to be used as fue^

Thursday evening.
Tomorrow evening the Canadian 

Legion bowler* will be the guests of 
the Eagles team in a friendly game at 
the Eagles’ Home.

Mr*. McLeod oi Vancouver arrived 
in the rfty at noon on a visit t 
moilmr, Mr*. Mi. Mc.\die, Albert slreeL
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economic »AK<»IETERS

Far tlie e\tvtm BWrtlr* of th« e«r- 
wrt fS*»i y«r
Coftomt^nomices a net <l«<naie u> 
ctBton^nd occ««« revenue* of fl8,- 
3Umy^. co««»re<t wiffc tb«»e in the 
euet«f<on«nc perkrf of the tet y«». 
But there •«» an ii«T«*e in the in
come tax coflectioni of |9.6*J^J7.*5 
in Ae »a»e month*, connmred with 
the coflertion* in the prerkxa year.

We riiall expect our oppowtkm 
friend* to “view with aUnn" the re- 
doctkm in A* eortom* *itk* revenne. 
In their opinbo it wiH be new evideiwe 
that the Kh« gowmment ia .endinf 
the ccwntry to the do«i. But the *r- 
eumem wm be turaed ^^*t them.

The drop in revenue from datic*, how
ever. oo^t to pletK them.

The reid index to the 
Mundnets of the eo«i^'* econcanic 
pontioii. of course. •• &e incre*»ed 
ooheetion of income tax. In that it the 
reminder that more ha* been paid out 
in wi«e«. and that detpite (eaaoaal 
mem^oyruent and te** (eneral money 
in circuhtion by re**on of the *hort 
and it* effect npon aB form* of hidn»- 
try, the purcha*in» power of the Ca- 

people centinaea to incretK.

lewiflKi
COmtERCiAL FIVE FIN 

LEAGUE
In thew fixture la« oveafais Mallun- 

Pemram Co. were auecctaM in taking 
the odd poi« from the Uwon Ofl Ox 
Jimmv Lohley w*. in good form, Mor- 
int h«h aamgate bmmrt with a total 
of Mi piiM. nd won the Capitol pame* 
with h^ .iwEk game of 305 pmx 
Howmd Singnr ihowed to heat advan- 
mge for the Union Aiimo qimitctte. 
•coring a total of SM. The toorei 

■«»>. Ca.
114 S3 BM~421

G. Wm«h .
3. ™

„ 95 204 K2-461 
„ l» »h-254-d53 
_ 385 WO a»-d81

83Z «W 950

IMbw 08 Co.
E. Btniwili_______ 138 157 2&S30
%. Kfd4>r_________ 150 123 113-JK
H. Si«*r-------------- W 2U IdO-^
C Marpkir------------U8 M7 182-46
P. lakmer___— IdO 19 272-«

791 853 912
Tmm aggregmo, 2366. .
Tomght the Ryan Co. wffi ptey the 

Davenoort at 8 o'dodc.
■nXEO FIVE FIN LEAGUE 

Soling >teadi^ ^tronghont thdr

to Orth-
nary fife they may be We to pick up 
the thread* of thing* more eaiiiy.

The paper, which i. called. “Confi
dence" i* to appear every fortnight, 
od t'‘pre»e«t i* limited to 1000 co

lt i* printed in the pcnitentiarT 
.. ..ca. Mroe. Kagy it vice-preiident 
of the Committee of patronage of the 
Budapest pritoox

. Ont,— Preckm* heirk>om» 
hraaght from chest* and cufAcard* 
where they had been caTcfuHy atorcd 
away made the b*»i* lor an uniqne 
exhSntioa at a recent meeting of the 
St. George Branch of the W< 
Inititnte. hrid at the home of Mrs. 

JWm

in tatring nB direc gaoK* from 
Mmde Leaf* in the Mixed Five Pin 
Lengoe. Cyril Baker for die Patxwa* 
tnaaAng in iInBar form, >ooriag 814 
pint in ha game* to win Ugh a< 
gale honorx wWle Vera Wainw 
woa fiw Capitol pa*m>* for bdws whh 
Ugh rioide icore of ZU pia*. The IW-

. 1*4 203 124-SnJ Dmma 
D. Mardh
V. Wamwrgdg _ U» 26 125-461
A. Eennell---------- 163 »I 163-522
C Bakm 339 230 »-8I4

r--------119 U8 lU-420
---------- 79 140 1«
---------- 195 146 141
---------- t» 179 142-490
---------- 149 tfil 14*

aggregme, 28B. 
ht the Men wiS Way the Or- 
«9J6pxa.

m..
aR.i>Jkl'Ucn

EnaUUhed 1885
Pauley Dym Works

We dean by eentiuuon* 
dm -

MlOiml**.

NEVSMWOM
lome thonsasd* of mowthoer* from 

OuebecMhe New England Slates, and 
the neighborhood of the capiul, made 
Ottawa very lively recently. It i« es
timated that there were 5000 »now- 
jhoer* pretenl, WOO having come from 
Montreal, and the great parade of men 
and women in the pictureique blanket 
costume*, with Bishe* a^d timuex and 
led by band*, made a *pectacuUr and 
picturenjue «;ene which delighted the 
.pectator*. A somewhat similar scene 
is to he presented, in Montreal in the 
annual celebration that alway* attract* 
crowd* to the top of Mount Royal 

The snowshoe* wtwn today are made 
by the Indian* on their reservations, a 
fanwu* cemre being Imhan lawette, 
ndar Ouehec city, where the work
shops are a pleasant place for visitors 
to enter, with the makers cutting and 
shaping the Wckory and otto tough 
woods for the frmnework. The good 
wife doe* the Hcing or "gutting" of 
the frame*. The same method* are 
emploped a* we learned from the In
dians in the early days.

g to the of
ficial* at the London Airport at Croy
don. s»omen are much better air trav- 
tilers than men. Even when they are 
over the Channel they do not lose their 
•baity far *man talc. Many men pa»- 
icngcri seem stricken ahnoat speech- 
les* by the strange feeling of being 
borne with mch certainty through a 
medium «> impalpablt a* the air. Wo
men do not permit the sensation fa 
strike them speechless or incoherent. 
They are not at a k»» lor words, even 
high up in the sky. They are more 
leH-possessed, air traveller* than men. 
and. quite frequently, step aboard the 
waiting air Bner at Croydon with much

Budaptol—The first number of a 
rw touroalittfc Tentnre 'sra* published 

toe tm Christmas Day. ThU news
paper, which osre* its inception to a 
woman. Mme. Emil Nagy, the wife of 
the former Minuter of Justile, is in
tended far circulation in prison*.

Big Grai 
To U*e ^land Canal

Ope^Wt.of the new Welland Cana! 
about >flly 1 next. wsU ptay an import
ant part in the operations of St. Law
rence and Upper 1-ake steamship com
panies, 
tifaugh
fils of the canal will be reaKted this 
year as at present grain facilities be
low the canal are inadequate-expec- 
Utions are that next year the large 
Upper lake btSats will take full ad
vantage of iU facilities.

Some adverse comment* on the Wel
land Cana! have developed of «cent 
months, opponents claiming that the 
big grain carriers of the U’pper lakes 
win not come through the locks, but 
win continne to unload their ctrgoes 
ft the Bay ports, or Buffalo or Port 
Colbome. and then get back to the 
head of the lalces for another cargo.

While the schedules for this year 
rm not count much on the Welland 

Canal, there is'no doubt Hut ths(t the 
big boats srill go through the Welland 
Canal and discharge thetr targoes fur
ther down the waterways. It is under
stood that Canada Steamship Lines, 
the biggest operator of grain carriers 
and packet freighters cm the Upper 
Lalces and the St. Lawrence, fully in
tend to use the Wetland Canal.for its 
big and small boats, though naturally 
it Vill not bring the big grain carriers 
through the locks until proper facilitici 
are provideii for nnkiadtng the cargo 
ar this end.

A* far as the small packet freights 
arc concerned, there is no doubt 
that they will use the Welland Canal 
for their regular service, 
link between the Upper Lake* and the 
St Lawrence wiH be of extreme value 

them in
and should result in a much greater 
volume of traffic offerii«.

hs object is to give those undergoing 
ptmishraeiit 4h opportunity of learning 
what is happening in the

REDS ARE PREPARING
FOR DEMONSTRATIONS

Winnipeg, Mar. 18.— For the 
p<»e of carrying on a more extensive 
demonstration against unemptoyr 
by means of parades, planned agita
tion and mass meetings, an organiza
tion called the Unempbyment .Asso
ciation ha* been fanned here Ijy the 
Winnipeg branch of the Communist 
Party.

ing rile common fate of dishes was 
bowl of the h!ne wUkns'ware, shown by- 
Mrs. A F. Kitchen, which, she said, 

brought by oxcart by her greal- 
great grandfather, Bowfay, who built 
the first house sriiere Port Dover now 
stands. A cake plate mid bowl of 
ond period Crown Dertqr, srhich

rfactured fpom 1799 to 1790^ was

1805 hf Mrs, Christie. 
gruKhnother of Mrx Adihsoo. a 
age of nine years, and brought 
from the Orkener Islands, received 

of the
hers had a lace centerpiece woven 
from Buen which had been mad* from 
flax by her grandmotto as a girl

Montreal One.—Belore the Wo- 
wn'a Canadian Chih S. K. RatcKNe, 

we9 known English lecturer and pour- 
mhst spidee of the complete democrat- 
izatioB of Ei«faiid today, consiiteriiig 
the persounel of the Labor Govefa- 
mert and the pobtical emancipation ol 
women. It had been a COaiiwrvative 

It that gave women the vc4e 
I. he remarked

ovemmeut that gave 
a equal terms with ■

leaders. This Ismovation in the Bril- 
trii conrtiturion means that opportuni
ties in pabSc Sfe witbow Emit are of
fered the SOB* of working people and, 

large extern, that fae dangl _ 
of working people may abo attain the 
high places, said Mr. Satefiffe.

He declared there are worn 
aritmnew who met be considered as 
itesmeo ei the UgfacU British order 

These are Mm^aret BondfieW and 
Susan Lawrence. It it were not for 
IVcBKer MacDonalds rule that a

previous Cabinet
e would also be

few mouth*. H may be assamed 
that she win be ehoaen. he said. Miss 
Lawrence’, great rfjiBty mss sho-an in 
the matto- of the late local govern- 

: bill of the late Baldni.i Govern- 
sponsored by Neville Chamto- 

!ain. It* passage was feK to be a.- 
su-cd betauae it was believed beyond 
the comprehension of any but its pa
rent. But the surprue came when 
Miss Lawrence spoke ou it. ctanse bv 
clan»e keenly analyzing h in a speech 
that made to the tonne oi the week 

le newspapers.

reception in Dublin to Archbishop 
PUBtoJSpbinson the first Papal en-, 
voj to land, in Ireland for neariy 300 
years, were aibed to wear high-nerk- 
ed and long-sleeved frockx

May Drill For Coal
At Port Hardy

Port Hardy, Mar, 18,-Representa
tive* of various .'jilBug compaoies have 
been at . Port Har^y daring the past 
week, examiiung the possibiSties of 
drilfing for cto for the Northern Part- 
fic CcdRerles Limited, preparatory to 

ibmiaiion of tenders to the coo-

I Here and There I

TrsveUln* IM miles ta 55 hours 
of actual skl-lng from Jaaper Pnrk 
to toka Louise. Bve aktora who 
wlU compete at BuH Carnival 
have hiM coawletod |he knigest

tu aU. the time t 
r a sreek and during t 

slept In itrip they i_______  ____ _
open In 40 belo* sero weather and 
otber itnien In wardens and old 
trappers bnto. All eaase through 
in Ike ptak of condition.

Richard Jack, famous English 
painter; and Clive Carey, bari- 

lerprewr of Bngtlah folk 
l*>t Sekit John on•onsa. recently 1 

board the Sak il

taking to England a large number 
of canvaac* depicting mountain 
scenery. Mr. t’arey appeared at 
the KngUsh Musical I’eatival at 
Toronto last November and ha* 
toured ,th# .

Captain J. Oielden and Captain 
O. Stedell. two BriUah ofHcera are 
making a «,00f)-mlle trip, coming 
and golttg. from London to Que
bec. via Saint John, to take to the 
Frontenac Winter sports at tbe

I addreaa upon "Canadals

gtoeer. Canndton Pacific Rtolway. 
putoUd out tknt the value of agri- 
enttnral pcodnets have tocretaed

whil*
have been trebled, tlaherlea dou
bled and

Though the popularity of Old 
Dobbin ooBtinues to bold a prom- 
iMBt place on the fanni of Can
ada. the "Iron Horse" or roechanl- 
oal farm implement la advenetog 
to favor, particularly to tbe Prai
rie Provtooes. Estimates give-a 
total of M.8M tractora to opera- 
ttoa (to tbe *4g,lfS Prairie farm*. 
14.SST of wbicb were .bonght tost

Commodity Price 
Decline Is Menace

To Business
The drastic decliiir ni commod.ly 

prices both in Canada, the United 
States and in most of the inn>*-rt.-int 
'conmries of the world, during the last 
nine months is viewed by experts and 

as a factor of major imiiorl
ance in both domestic and foreign bu
siness. says the Financial Post.

The oliviou* and important conclu
sion is that not only in one. but in a 
dozen or more major world commodi- 
tic.s. the world is producing siilistan- 
tially more goods that it can exchange, 
and if the danger signal of continually 
falling prices, does not rapidly show 
some improvement, a gener.al depres- 
sion would Mirin inevitable, not only 
on this continent but throughout mo 
of the imp<irtant world communiric*.

Added to this unhealthy outlook 
the commodity market* of the world, 
is the prospect, reiterated time and 
time again within recent jnonths by 
leading economUts. that the world is 
rapidly facing an acute shortage 
gold, which spells in itself, dow-U)vatd 

prices, in those countries
where the gold standard i.* used 

The business significance of 
question is two-iold. First, a general 
decline in prices means that borrow- 
ers mutt repay their debts in monetary 
unito of higher purcha.*ing (rower than 
th<»e they originally Iron-owed, unduly, 
benefiting creditors at the expen.se i-f

debtors. Since most business men are 
necessarily, in the debtors cUs*. the 
effect of such a situation is to curtad 
profits and reduce the incentive to 

Secondly a dc
dine in prices usually cXerts a depress
ing influence on gencrat business foi 
the obvious reason that it becomes 
more difficult for a business concern 
to buy conmioilitics. whether in the 
form of raw materials or finished 
goods, and to re-*etl at a profit. More
over, an increase in trade volumes re
lative ta the gold base naturally 
volves a growing demand for bank 
credit, without an equivalent growth in 
hank reserve*, and thus tends to raise 
interest rates.

Wiggins Added To 
^ Cahero’* K. O. List

Si. Louis, Mar, 18.—Prime Camera 
Italian giant, scored a knockout over 
Chuck Wiggins, of Indianapolis, in the 
second round of their scheduled ten- 
round bemt here Iasi night. It was the 
tenth straight knockout Camera has 
registtred on his United States tour.

Camera' knocked Wiggins out of the 
ring twice in the first minute of the 
second round He was counted out as 
he lay beside the ropes outside the ring 
by Referee Walker Keisner, but a nio- 

[ later was assisted back into his 
corner. He complained his back was 
injured The fight was held before a 
crowd estimated by Promoter Mique 
XUlloy at 25.000, which paid approxim
ate!.* $70,000.

Novelty Five—The Orchestra ti 
.lllferent. Phone W. Jackson or Doug 

ioo B2-tl

7J74.3M Is the last ten years, ae- 
eordlag to otfietal figures released 
late to Deewnber. The Canadian 
Pacific Inaugurated direct Vancou-

n’^s^ah STpalaUal 
Empress of Csmail*. Other com- 
pwy vessels en this run will be 
the F-mpreu of Ruaaia. Empress of 
Asia and Empress of Japan, the 
totter recenllr launched

of paved, macadamized 
led roads which U 88 per 
If all rural roads to the pro

to ISIS tbe Provincial De-

Tbe Department of Imroisrpll 
and Industry of the New E>u- 
wick Ooveramant Is aeitlnz re 
for tbe reception at too BrlitvJi . 
numerous Scandinavtan ranillles 

11. May 
in. J. A. Murray, 

suptomendent rrf the department.

REDUenON SALE
-of—

SPRING
SUITS

Of New Imported English Woollen Spring 
Goods. Every Suit Reduc^ $9.50.

Regtoar New

IIiili I I
1

with every Suit at $40.50,2 Pair Tro
$46.50, $49.50 and $52.50.

AISSt.lUet.lleu»e. *1W Sep GamWet 
Mif.Dr.t.

Charlie York
123 Coimnercial Street Naiiaiino. B. C.

TWICE BENEFITED 
BY SAME REMEDY

Recommends 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Lmvanv— i n ucn
fiitlHV ami a nununn baby

I toolrLydia E.

other llime at 
Change of Life, 1 
had aevrre h^-

Compound and fd 
I wroranirnd il to any woman who is 
at the age when ahe ne^ buikliug up." 
-Ma^.B.8(AXtUM,U.B.LCk>b«>urg, THlSISAOii

CHASfl

IRENE BOa, 
ISWOlffiO

[roduction of silhouette 
len's clothing has given 

foe new styles of head (
*-e created several disiir 
I complimentary to the smart 
One of these is particularly 

suited to the contour* and complexion 
.v| your f-ice.
Pemuuient Wave* $10

NalasfisaBeailrSlHippe
Pkmm 2M

BIJOU
THEATRE

Free!
Instructive and 

Entertaining 
Show .

THURSDAY
March 20th
Commencing at 

7:45 p.m'

Come and »ee our own scenic 
^ beauties of Canada and par

ticularly Vancouver Island

pipm
OPEN DAY WC

SAVE OHE-THD 
UTAB!

My Stnrsgf sip a 
expenwi. lo » tom 
turn lo r«(tia mi a 
giving yotithe Wtoi 
ting prices u ito 1 
ALL WOK cm

Phar
JOHNSOrSHII

CASAS
NCtolb-

City Taxi Ci
TAXU WCBT«

COALnifl
Exprrt»in,«dG«ri

WM. auiwa
2 Can for Onni 

Pl««» 
' 223 Sslj>
Opp«it.E»-’^

CommercisJ and

Meet Me 4*

Where joo 
Theatre



Amazed! Way 
Tanlac Relieves 
“Rheumatism”
For years the remarkable resuh* ob

tained from Tanlac in the treatment oi 
conditions have 

5iir|>ri*ing

Tanlac 
general rundown
amared its users, but most ,.......„
hi all is the quick relief this remark
able mc4»c>«« gives in ca 
matisin" and stomach ills
nothiiiR else. 

Men and vrt

ed for year 
and bowel trouhlt 

aches, dizzines

ases of "rbeu- 
s that yield to

n who thoiurht them- 
nan aid, who suffer-

patns from
. , cs,'■ neuritis..........

headaches, dizziness, sleeplessness, o 
ition. who saw themselves daily istipati 

ing d< 
have throt«h

early old ag,

and cleansing action of this RE.M, 
MEDICINE, Tanlac. found themselves 
once more in the possession of a
strong healthy stomach and a Ikk1\ 
free fr<im pain. One user says, "1 snf-

latisnt^t _ ,
auplrof weeks I was over the rbeu- 
latisin. my kidneys acting fine, ray di- 
estion in apple-pie order." Try it— 

bottle from the nearest drug-

DUlfSlKEliOOD 
FOOTBALL PliYERS

FRANCE HAS 
PASSION FOR 

CENTiARIES

.NAAIAaiQ FHtt mss. -nJESDAY. MARCH 18. 1939, * ^
CORPORATION OF 'THE CITY OF the curre.icy of

NANAIMO. B. C.

BY-LAW NO. MS.

A By-law to aatkoria* tko rauiag of 
tko tiM.of Ooo Haodrod and Forty-

•®y Josephine Hainbicton, in the 
Canadian PressJ ’

Paris, Mar. 18,--\ passion for 
lenartes is s«-eeping France. This year 
n IS the centenary of Ri

8 (By Canadian Press) 
hat Waterloo was won

Ottawa. Mar, 18 (I 
—■If it be true that Waterloo was w
on the ptoying fields of Eton, then 
what reberberating contest of the fu- 

. ture is at the moment being deciijed 
on the gridiron at Norway House, that 
frontier post wrhich is the jumping-off 
place for Northern Manitoba? -\nd 
what part will the Indians play in that 
struggle ? Certain it is that ifthe skill 
of the Indian at soccer football is i 
criterkm of his capabilities as a fight 
er. then his role will be a successful 
one. The Indians at Norway House 
are great soccer players; they are 
less; they give hard knocks and they 
take them. These facts are attested by 
a member of the Royal Caaadian 
Corps of Signals who, communicating 
to his departmental bulletin, outlines 
smae iatcresting features qt Ufe at 
Norway House. Says this obtervani 
wig-«4gfer.

"In the spring the wild game of soe- 
eer takes the front line and a great 
deal is played by the Indian boys. The 
island had a team of its own during 
the time (he Air Force was here; and 
it showed up very well. Ahhoogh the 
Indian teams are not the best of play-

of the Hirst appearance
of Hernani.

In the hurly-burly of these exposi- 
tkins; there is much prying into the 
private life of the great romanlicisls, 
Tristan Dereme in a delightful criti
cism m l.e Figaro, shows the diffirtl- 

es to be feared.
^ "There is.” he says, “a kind of fury 
which seems to seize the literary en
thusiast these days, which impels him 

hunt in the secret drawers of the 
:at writers, to expose their contents 
the public gaze. It is a perfectly 

useful and deplorable practice. It is 
characteristic of our time to try to find 
the man behind his work, Vanity! 
Rarely is the author worth bis book. 
He is nsually an ordinary man like the 
rest of us."

r>w«ne has been a good prophet. 
iVgain it has shown that it is not wise 
to know yonr hero loo weH. Revivers 
of romanticism have been considerably 
embarrassed by their discoveries.

Crtorges Sand is reprrutched with 
loving man better than Cod. withwe«’- 
ing masculine attire, with all the weak
nesses of romantkism ahd some of the 
extravagances of feminism. .But her

. WHEKE,\S it i, deemed necessary 
to increase the water supply 
< iiy. and 

WHEREAS the Municipal Council 
has decided ihat this can best be ac
complished by the construction of a 
dam across ihe South Fork M Nanai
mo Riser, in the canyon below its con- 
■ luence with Jump Creek; and 

\VHFJ(EAS it i, deemesi ai?Uable
construct said dam of com 

to connect the ducharge pipe from said 
dam with the present bipe line, .v dis
tance oi aivproximately 7l» ieet. and 
also u. renew portions of the said pipe 
"lie where necessary; and 

W HE.RE.AS for the purpose afore- 
lid it will be necessary to borrow by 
"■ ■ ‘ ‘ the credit of

the Corjx.raiion of the 'City of Na- 
Hundred and

faults were bid to her romantic na
ture.

Balzac is tharged with the fauhs of 
realism. The redon
ter truth in the hunian heart who for
got the hue of the violet to find the 
worm gnassring its roots!

It was not known tin now that Bal
zac was ridden with the obeuion 
making a lante fortune in commerce. 
He planned the creation, of a grocery 

the common corner grocery, 
at ecnirat unisersal grocery. 

The idea was worked out with (jem-ges 
Sand who was instaru’ at the till.

also pbnned the floating cf 
to enhisate pineapples Each 

pineapple was to bring dZ cents firofit 
to thi

naimo, the'sum of One___________
Forty-five Tliotisand Dolbrs ($145,000.- 
110). rcrpayablc in forty years from 
the date of such debentures, with in
terest payable in the meantime half- 
ysarly at the rate of five per cent., 
(5‘ii) per annum: and .

WHEREAS the sum of One Hun
dred and Forty five Thousand (1.45,- 

is ,he amount of the debt 
which this By-law is intended 
create;
-AND WHERE.AS it will be neces

sary to raise in each and every year 
during the currency of said deben
tures by a special rate, for the pur
pose oi iiaying the said debt and in
terest. the sunt of Nine Thousand. 
Otic Hundred and Seventy-three 5-100 
Dollars ($9.1750.5) of which the sum 
of Seven Thousand. Two Hundred and 
Filly IJollars ($7,250.00) is to he raised 
annually for the payment of interest 
during the currency of the said deben
tures.-and the sum of One Thonsand, 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-three 5-100 
Dollars ($1.U250S) is to be raised an
nually tor the purpose of creating a 
Sinking Fund for the payment of the 
ih-li! created hy the sakl debentures, 

AND WHERAS the amount of the 
whole rateable bnd and improvements 
or real property of the said City, ac
cording to the laM

Georges Sands’ answer to this proposi-
i has been lost, perhaps fortnnately- 

Lamanine was prouder, or affected
to be. of 2iis vineyard, and wrote 

"They say I am a great poet? Well, 
eia. they certainly know how to use] 1 »m « Rceal wine grower." 
that elbow on the ribs, and the right [ D< Mns.set »a* much piqued if peo- 
way to miss the biiB and hit your shins, i plc did not admire his art as a jng- 
with a little love-lap that may put vow Klcr and his skill as an embroidery.

Roll is Five Million. Nine Hqpdred .. _____ _____ _______ ..
and Fifty-nine Thousand. Six Hundred tuh if sdEH coinmoa names at bear 
and Forty-nine Dollars ($$,959,649.00) deer, moose, dock, goose and fUh, 
and the total amount of the existing

I

out of the game for quite a while.
"Until a few games are pbyred we 

white people find it rather hard on the 
breathing apparatus, andjsnon have to 
stow down. The IndianP havirqi been 
running with dog team4 and such ahj 
winter arc in the best of shape, and it 
doesn't even feaze them.

This it Ihe Indian's favorite game.

generally get beaten more often than 
we win: hot we sure do make them 
work for it when they win their games, 

- Any fine day fhtring the wmter
n out on the

big game, in the spring."

Wanted
WANTEIA—Wrnnan to do housework 
, god look after children; «$ per 

month and room. -Apply Shoe Shine 
Parlor, Chnrch St.

For Sale
K>R S.ALE CHEAP-4 roomed hotae 

and octbuildingt. 2H aerea, rented 
for ttOB a mooth. Apply 
Reid. 54 Watyns street 93-tf

FOR SALE—Quantity of tough lum
ber. aO-00 pet M, driivered- Pbone 

* 471.
FOR SALE OR RENT-54-acre farm 

on North GabrWa. with one ntile of 
water frontage. Good dw«tlis« 
barns and ootbundings. -Apply D

FOR SAJ.E-Team of horses, weight 
1400 pounds; and good^hay ApPb 
462 Albert street, or pib^e 501. “' ‘

For Rent
TO RENT-F»nuah»! rooma. Alto 

furnished cabm. Aprtr Ml Imta 
street.

Vkrlor Hugo, he said 
hundred years, people wIB stiB be 
peating roy verses, while yours will he 
forgotten.”

Hogo did IKK speak l« him for ten 
years after this remark. It is eomfort- 

know. however, that they were

One Million, Twenty-seven Thous
and. ,‘:i* Hundred and Twenty-four 
90-100 ITotUrs ($1427,624.90). and 
principal or interest is in arrears, and 

WHEREAS a Provisicmal Certificate 
of approval of such undertaking has 
been olitained from

nch so that, one d

•Is \ ictor Hi«o there?"
"No"
“Oh tlwn I am Boing away altoee- 

ther,"
Why?"

“Because." replied de Musset, “thete 
is ao one "

Tfugo, it seem,s, was a great adept 
in spiritualism and was extremely su- 
rerstitioas. never sitting down to table 
when there were thirteen.

He had three things in horror: But
ton txsuqnets, overcoats and urobrctlas. 
His pet aversions will not detract from 
his fame.

But Balrac and Gyotgea Sand keep
ing a grocery store—that was a painful 
find for the Invert of romance.

BUSINESS UTLOOK
The Financial Post weekly sum

mary of the Canadian business situa
tion says:

Commodify Prices— February index 
faBs to new low at 94. Jan. index 9S.6.

Iron and Steel—Business cm Hand 
will keep plants active for some time.

Foreign Trade— Exports drop $22.- 
0004)00 in January ; $19,000,000 due to 
agricultural produce.

Employment— M anufaffuring gains 
shghtiv in aU economic divbions.

Car LoadingsCar loadings show de
cline. half of which is due to lower 
grain shipments.

■ Slock Market—Market leaders
strength; general tone continnes dull.

Credit—Lower rate of brokers an 
noonced officially; gold reserve stamp.

dity prices causing considerable aUrm 
for business outlook.

Roller skating every eveniiqt. »o 
]0 o'clock. _______

Alberni AtWele.
Become Organized

FOR RENT—Foar roomed house with 
hath and pantry, on Finlayson St 
Apply ;7 Sr....................... " *•

TO RENT-Five room honte, with a 
good garage, electric Kght and wa

ter, on six tats. For $740. Wslhiir 
ton. Apply T. W. Btdderston, Cbe- 
mainoa. ^

Alhcrni. Mar, 18.—A wen-attended 
pul^c meeting was beW in Forrest's 
Hall, Alberni. when officers for the 
Alberni Athletic AisocUtioa lor the 
jxar were elected as fedtaws: 

President. H. Carter: vice-president. 
H. WilSamson: secretary. R. Smith;

for R^T-Three roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, chesp.
U21L. W-5t

HOST-W. B; A. Past Pr«idenfi Pin. 
Finder please return to Mrs. Bock 
Nicol street. 3"^

\V1LL TR.ADE—Radio console model, 
complete with new Igitteries 
tubes for Ford Light Deliwry or 
Tonring Car in good nmniiig order.

P, Demeni. A. Drinfcwater. F. I>rink- 
water, S. .Abernethy, D. R. (ulliland. 
PhH McLean, S. W. Walter. D. Burde, 
M. Tebo and W. Richardson.

Folta^TOg~We of ■otfieers.
the meeting proceeded whb ptans f« 
the Dominiou Day sports to be held 
at wmal te A&erai oo July 1st. Great 
entbntiajm prevailed throwgW the 
i^tag and many ««hw^ a^ no
vel sugfMtioos were offered with a 
view to f—king rids cotninc Dominion 
Diig a>* w«T beat that has y« been

if the said debenture.
(4) The Council of the Corporation 

may Hisjiose of the said debentures at 
a rate below par and may authorize the 
Treasurer to payout of the inm raised 
by Ihe ssle of the ssid debentures and 
coupons, any ewnmission, or olhet

3 the sale of thecharges incidental 
said debentures.

(5) There shall be raised and levied 
itr'each y-csr during the currency of 
.'he said debemures, the sum of .Wn 
rhousand Two Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars ($7,250.00) for the payment of 
interest, and the sum of One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-three 
05-100 llonsrs. ($1,923,05) for the pur-

creating a Sinking Fund for 
the payment of the debt due under 
the said debentures, making in all the 
sum oi Nine Thousand. One Hundred 
and Seventy-three OMOO Dollar, 
($9,173.05).

(6) There shall be levied and raised 
in each'and every year lentil the said 
debenlurrs and interest thereotu^shall 
be paid, a special rate on all rateable 
land or improvemems on real prop
erty of the City, ta 
other rates, sufficienUto pay the in-

and create a Sinking Fund for 
the payroem of the said debenture.

(71 This By-law, before the final 
passing thereof, shall receive the assent 
of Ihe Eles-tori of llw City of Nanai
mo in the manner provided for in the 
•Municipal Act" 
thcrclo.

(8) This By-Uw may be cited as 
■THE WATERWORKS IMPROVE
MENT LOAN BY-LAW, NO. 468, 
1930."

PASSED by the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Na- 
ttaimo. on the Seventeenth day 
March. 1930.

PaSsTW

NerBrest
Too much CTcitement, too 

much work, too much worry, 
too much pleasure-^n over- 
tax and weaken the uervoua 
e\-8tem.

"Run-down" nervea cause 
suffering. Loss of sleep, lack 
of energy, fretfulness, and di- 
gestn-e trouble are s>-mp- 
toms of this condition.

WTiy not "rebuild” your

nervous s>'stem and improve 
your physical condition?

restore the nervous sys
tem to a healthy condition. 
It also has valuable ingredi-

a healthy
has valuab___ „___

ents that induce normal sle^, 
^ digestion, and strength! 
tiffe body. It cannot be su 
cessfully imitated.

FuJW l.«».ffro ruW.t. «r« proporod tor tkm ruffmrol
trmidnmir of. ond ulHmmtm rooooor, from conoHpoHoru

FELLOWS’
SYRUP

MADAME EILLEN

Readings dally. W ig

PIMME Itm

BRITISH COLUMBU CEDAR
From the lumbering point of view 

one of the greatest assets of British 
Columbia is the immease stands ot 
W'estem red cedar in this province. 
These stands are estimated at 70 billion 
feet boafd measure, or slightly 
than those of Dougks fir. Shiigles 
and siding have been the principal pro
ducts of Western red cedar. The sm*ll- 
er trees have been used extensivelj’ for 
telephone and telegraph poles. It is 
rapidly coming 'mto favor for interior 

and is. in addition, being
used in an increasing degree for pulp.

Take Notice that the above h a trw

lich the vote of the Municipality srill 
be taken at the Council Chambers, 
City Hall, Bastion Street, Nanaimo, 
B. C. on Saturday, the Twenty-ninth 
day of March, 1930, from 6 o’clock 

to 8 o-dock p.m.
H. H.ACKWOOD,

Oerk of the Municipal Council. 
Nanaimo, B. C. March 18, 1950. It

GASOLINE WAR PROCEEDS
Seattle. Mar. 18.-With some retail 

stations selling gasoline at seven gal
lons for one doBar, Seattle’s gasoline 
war was under way with renewed vigor 
today after an unsuccessful attempt to 
stabilize pnees at seventeen and a half 
cents a gallon last week. ,

GATEWAY TO THE NORTH
Prince Albert national park in the 

province of Si "
become the most frequented gstaway 
to the waters of that alluring hinter
land of Canada as yet so little known. 
Beyond park boundaries, to the north, 
west, and east, Kc a succession of lakes
and waterways, extending like the Enks 
of a silver chain for literally hundreds 
of miles; on the northwest, finally
reaching the waters of the far north 
and the Arctic Ocean, and on the east 
Hudson Bay.

WEATHER REPORT
The barometer remains high on the 

coast and fair mild weather extends 
southward to California. The temper
atures are rising in Alberta and below 

tro in Manitoba.
Forecast for 36 boors ending S p.m. 

Wednesday. —Light to moderate wind 
generally fair and mild.

REWARD
Tlw CapRpi Cuf. PHm, «• ro- 
stozd sMvtwy af rito Nu-

C. MePHEE
EXPERT TYPEWRITER AND 

ADDING MACHINE
MECHANIC

WINDSOR HOTEL 
All Work Guaranteed.

C. CUSWORTH
IWHi«Ra4HMtiBf

PARTS,

l« Bturtta.'sir* kILi

PLACE NAMES IN CANADA
While the retention of place-names, 

many of them doe to (he Indians, U a 
settled policy of the Lomihkm Gov- 

map-miking rfeparttncnti. h 
is apparent that confi

herefore, the Mupk-ipal Ctnmdl of 
the Corporation of the City of Nanai
mo. enacts as follows:

(I) That (or the purposes and with 
the objcfi aforesaid, there shall be 
borrowed on the credit of the Cw- 
piwaiioft at large, the sum of One Hun
dred and Forty-five'Thousand Dollars 
i$l45.n(»0O). and drhcninrrs sbatl be 
i«stied tficrefor.

(21 It shall be- lawful for the Cor
poration to cause any number of de
bentures to be made, executed, and is
sued, not exceeding in the whole the 
sum of One Hundred and Forty-five 
Thousand I>o!Iars ($145,000,00) for such 

less than One Hundred 
Dollars {$I004») each as may be re
quired. and that all such debentures 
sha’l he sealed with the Seal of the 
___ orporation of the City of Na
naimo, and be signed by the Mayor of 
the said City, and countersigned by the 
City Treasurer. The said debentures 
shall bear the date of the Thirtieth 
day oi .April. 1930, and shall be made 
payable forty (40 years) from the said 
date, and shall have attached to them 
coupems (iB the payment of interest, 
and the signature
said coupons may chher be written, 

I stamped,, printed.
(3) The said debcotures shall bear 

interest at the rate of ftae per cent 
(.5(5:) per annum from the date there
of, which interest shall be payable 
hali-vcarly on the Thirtieth day of 
OcU*er and the Thirtieth day of 
April in each and every year during

CANADIAN PACIFIC
CANADAS

GREATEST
STEAMSHIPS

try, were retained in every case. In a 
general scheme of mapping sneh as is 
being carried out by the Topographi
cal Survey, Department of the Interior 
every map, which the Department is- 
sue*. is carefuUy examined for place-

I appropriate snbstitntionz are
made for duplicated name*, and 
names applied to ingiortant physical 
features not already designatod. Hun
dreds of names are treated annually in 
this manner. |

[IjLMgoiSWjl

Used Car Sale
For 15 Days only we are i 

Reduction of

$50.00
Off the Regular Cash Price of Every Used 

Car in Stock.
If you require a Car. lake advantage of dii» GeKuae Price 

Reduction. Come in and inspect our Cars. Compare 
Our Prices.

TRADE m YOUR PRESENT CAR AT FUU UST VALUE.
AH our Used Cars are Recooditi<

Acme Motors* Ltd.
Ckryder asd Plymoiitii Cm

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

WE DELIVER

IWi» G.V. ALLMAN

Francis
Express

I Way r«Mi

Six Tom is OpmlioB

Pime492 41 Chapel St

‘3

.i

y

Time Savers
THE great Americas isstmet U to mfe tone—a kt of tone—ami then tome 
more time, h dm big affairs and the Bttfe fhiBgi of life, time b the mad Yil- 
nabk thing at oar commaBd.

Limited trami, a

FROM SAINT JOHN
Fo CIsm4
I»r. 27. AAprim-.....

.Jril 2s’‘Duchet5 of Atholl
Bchess of Richmond 
... Duchess of York 

t GUsgow.

April 10 ..
FROM NEW YORK 

To a
.April IV..

FROM MONTREAL,

____ Montcalm

2 ........... .Duchess ol Richmon

CILR. Stattan,^^-------
TMcphoM Trinity 1151

kphonet, ipecial edttomi of newipapm, lixty- 
, air|dues itffl faster—^we have toete thmgi in 

r to ow demand for speed. And an equally raportant tone tarn in the
iret nf people today a adTertuing. Jost as mrely as any other modem ter- 
Tke, the admtoementi bridge horn and days for people who have waatt to 
hefdled.

adr<Readmof 
effneacymmnmuaication. 
few mantes’ reidiBg of the i

I are the same peopk who demaod the I
m bariness, io their daily Efe. They know that a 
idrertocmeots w3l tel them more aboto prodnets,

Ythmsaod toti f of thdr BMmej than they icodd ditcoTer
in days hy aay other asethod.

And Eke toe other great tone saTcn, 
energy, as wd. The reading of them b a |

money and

Read the advertiaementa for
^our oMm good'. , . claaaified cedamna aa >57611 aa- 

diaiday advertiaf

Just One Real
RESTAURANT

NAM KING LOW
CHOP SUET, NOODLES

N*. 4 (
Phone 1254.

Rapibilv. Altorini. Prasmig 
andTaHoimf

ALEX^CffiBONS
Over Caldwell’s Gothing Store

STORAGE
Frau from tnilrott. cue! and dry
at REASONABLE RATES.

Hsnfqfjjarpliy

Leading muaic teachers of Dun
can. Ladysmith, Nanaimo. Port 
Alberni, Onion Bay. CttmberUnd

BASTION
Meat Market

Full Line Local

Phone 298

W. Tippett. Proprietor ^4
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YOU MEN 

WANTED
K»kc tW* the d»y, there i« no

In braodta« over days to come; 
The tnesMCe of today is plain. 
The fstore lipt are y«y damb 
The work of resterday is gone— 
For food or 91; let come what 

tssay;
Bat now we face another dasm, 
kfake tlus the day.

Meaa of Nanaimo Join 
theF.O.E,

Cdaae tn with year friends and 
Mp » fco’ld a real, modem
53. BaSdij*. We need you ail 
for ths treat tasdertaking.

membes each for
S. one nc 
this day.

Six Victoria Team.
for Connaught Cup

Victoria, Mar. 18,-Six local soccer 
tcami hare entered the Connaught Cup 
series, according.to information re
ceived at a meeting of the Victoria 
and District League Ust night. The 
teams include Victoria City. Victoria 
West. Saanich Thistles. Jokers and 
Esquimah, of the Saturday League, 
and the Nary, at the Wednesday Foot- 
haQ League.

Legkm AnxiHaiy
Held Shamrock Tea

The Legion AmdSary held a rery 
sacceaSTut .tea at the booc of Mrs. 
Wetgie yesterday afternoon. The re- 
ceptiM rooms seare beaotifnlly **or- 
ated in honor of St. Pwrickl Day. and 
each

Osue Ryall and Brawn 
Leave for Honolulu

Vancouver. Mar. l&-Ossie R«Tt 
and Jack Brawn. Vancoorer. who were 
chosen to represent Canada in the Pa
cific tennis Wmament at Honoluhi 
earfy next mooth, wifl leave Vancou
ver tonight for Portland, where tficy 
srill embark on the Matson finer Wil- 
helmina for Honolulu. They will reach 
Honoinhi March 28.

a free drawing tiriret atso a small bou
quet of ihamrock died with green rih- 
Imn. Mrs. Cavalsky entertained 
teffing fortames with cards, while Mrs. 
Brsdarel! read the tea cotMt, There 
was a gaOr decorated candy stall 
vened by M»s Ena Broam. The after- 
noan ten was capably convened by 
Mia. Scott and her asaistaittt. Mrs. 
Geo. Barclay was in charge of the

iBck and Harris had charge of the 
grand drasring. The winners of the 
grmsd drasring were, first, ticket M2, 
anrfahned: second. Mrs. Stone: third. 
Mrs. Arthsw Ldglrton; free drawing 
(oake bmksu), Mrs. Milibare; fruit 
cake, donated hy Mrs. ArchanU. was 
sma by Mrs. Hope-.

The handaoHM shm of PO eras rea-

li

FfANATWin
HATTERS

Athn'sHat

?wa^f~^ar*beie^'^rt»^ Ae
the sele«ieB fa m, plentiful and 
the prices rildit. Priced from;

12.95 to $10,00
Ubw Haae. ragidi^ prk* SBc 
• iMrafar----------------

OMMimC AND BLOCKIHG. 
QM Hats made to look stew.

TS« nadSlLM

Mickey Walker Win*
Chicago. Mar. 18.-Mickcy Walker, 

world’s middleweight champion, and, 
Irish, celebrated St. Patrick’s Day by 
knocking out Jimmy Mahoney, Irish in 
name only, in the tecood round of 

White aty

INdllSiWllIK 
MTETOPM 

FOR NEW LOAN
.«it last night’s meeting oi the City 

Cottncil the $HS.000 Water Works 
Loan ByUw was reported complete 
from committee and given the third 
reading. In connection with the by
law which is to fie voted tspon by the 
ratepayers, the Financial Committee 
at last n«ht’s meeting submitted the 
following report:
His Worship the Mayor, and Board of 

Aldenurn. Nanaimo, B.C . 
Gentlcmri!—We have ghen serious 

consideration to the que.slion of meet
ing the annual expense involved in the 

t of the adof.tion of The Water- 
s Intprovement Loan Bylaw.

Arena. Walker weighed 1873-4, for 
the non-title affaifa and Mahoney was 
173 1-4.

mm
H Tun Wmmt Yam .

. SPRING sun*
Made-to-Yoar Measure am 

delivered sin time for
EAS’TEK

We recommend that jron or 
der it HOW.
Priced from
127.50

A Pwrfmt Fil CnawnaaiA

The Powers & 
Doyle G>., Ltd.

^EOALS FOR 
WEDNESDAY

Datei, Momd and ready to 
-ae.^ wwta and first das.

Nabob, 4 tm S«

Vignaaih, PfA thOr.

STOCKWELLS
The Hon^ Qualtiy »nd

I

STROUERS 
CRRRMRES 

SILKIES

X E GOOD i CO.

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

Frilled Curtains at 
$1.95 a set

Regular $2.95 and 83.2S.
AD coke*, but only one or two 
fair of each; eight patterns: all

^ kagth m yards.

Silk Hose, 69c pair
Regular gU».

W.a Af0£RSON

r^IrVUrhad UB2

Southend Foresters 
Juveniles

WHIST 
DRIVE

Foresters* Hall 
Wednesday, Mar. 19

dtS.'ekck
GOODPRIZES

AkttMka . .....^5 cenU

■■ Hilfh “?t?lKKrTn'T93ri5ryrzr

aik for the full amount of the estimate 
of building the dam as part of 
scheme adopted, instead of asking for 
a smaller amount, and speoilatii 
upon the future requirements. It shonld 
however, he pennted out that there is 

that the whole am
ount of the loan will not he required, 
in which event the full amount prosid- 
ed for in the bylaw would not be bor-

In the first.place an allowance of 
$36,000 has bee;i made tor replacing 
weak pipe in the line. From whit we 
can learn it fa very nnliket)- that this 
amount srill be required, as any line 
which will stand the pulsations of a 
plunger type of pump similar 
one which we now have, is very un
likely to give very- much trouble under 
the steady gravity flow.

Secondly, a liberal all 
been made for continget 
in the event of no unforeseen difficul
ties being encountered, it fa likely that 

saving wfll again be affected here, 
and in any event it will take Buie 
short of disaster to push the cost above 
the estimate.

However, assuming that the full am
ount of the loan fa required, the 
nml carrying charges for Sinking 
Fund and interest, will be $9,173.05. To 
meet this additional charge we art 

increase of 25 cents

Mrs, D. P. Johnson, Seventn street, 
Townsite, was taken to the hospital 
fast night suffering from several frac
tured ribs sustained when she acciden- 
taUy fell down a stairway in her home.

Chic Coats, Smart Ensemble Suits, 
and Dresses, now on sale for Easter.

garment for you at pred V

-IRISH NIGHT- auspice* Anglican 
Young People Wednesday. Mar. 19. at 
8 p.qi. St. Paul's IttsUtttte. Everyfa<v 
welcome. 81-2l

He* BriihuiTraii PioBe 80
Mrs, Mark Fontana and son Verne, 

of Duncan, are spending s few days 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Booth, of 
this city.

Wong Yee, a Oiinaman from Cum
berland. appeared in the hscal court 
this morning charged with Iwing in 
possession of opium. He was repre
sented by Mr. Lionel Beevor-Potts, 
and elected for speedy trisL The cate 

come before Judge Barker to- 
ow afternoon at two o’clock.

an flat rate wates accounts, msking 
the basic family rate in the chy $1.75 
per month, less the 25 cents discount, 

$1.50 net, and the outside family 
$2.50 less a discount of 50 cents 

$2 net. This fa calcolated to raise 
additional revenue to the extent of 
$7,000 per 

This srill be sufficient to meet the 
aiuinal carrying charges ol the Bylaw 

there will be snfficieirt saving by 
the efimination of pumping operali( 

of which last

mgSpedak
» pounds of Sdgar for 4»t,. Sold 

Sold only with 1 lb, of our De
licious Tea St ®c B). and 1 lb. 
of our finest Coffee at 6Sc lb. 
The deal for-------------- .*1.74

Lifebuoy Soap------ * cakes M#

S string Broams, reg. 60e. Priced
at----------------------* for 7*«

3c pkta Red Arrow or Or-
nmndfa Sodas, pkt. _____!•«

Como* Creamery Butter, priced 
at--------- -—........A jbj. Mg

R. Knarston

$2377.70 to offset the balance, and 
to leave a small margin which can go 

I tosrardt the setting up of a Deprecia
tion Fnnd. which we advocate later on 
fat this repmt.

By adopting the above method of 
financing the Bylaw, no tocreasp In 
the ttx rate b necessary, and the hnr- 
dcu of the cost of the proposed ira- 
provemetiU wiH be dfatributed over the 
whole of the water consumers.

I In conridering the present financing 
your Commiltee has also endeavored to 
anticipate the future devekspmenl of 
the scheme adopted by the Council. 
This provides for a supply of two mll- 
Bon gatlons per day. which may 
may not be required ten years hence. 
The balance of the funds necessary 
to complete such a scheme after pro
viding foe the present financing, fa 
$374.00a We believ. that a 
ky to adopt to meet this anticipated 
expense would be the creation of 
Depreciation or Reserve Fund, to 
built up annually by deposhing t 
sum of $10,000 into this account . . 
the end of ten years this will have 
amounted to over $120,000 with com
pounded interest, leaving a balance 
then to be provided for of $255,000.

"Jumbo" Davies. Victoria, and Jackie 
Ciston. of Seattle, will provide 
main attraction at a big boxing card 
being staged at Victoria nc.xt Mon
day night. The Pacific Nonhwest 

imweight championship will be at 
stake, the Seattle boj- being willing to 
risk his crown In the Capital City.

Mrs. Wm. Newbury. Jr., was among 
the passengers from Vancouver last 
evening by the fate boat.

Parent-Teachers Association will 
meet in St. John ’ Hall, Wednesday, 
March 19th at 7:30 p.m. General ques
tions, Everybody wclcottu- It

Roller Skating every evening. 7J0 te
10. 62.,f

Unique Irish Social under the aus
pices of W.M.S. St. .Andrews United 
Churfh. March 19th. Ad.iiwrion 35c.

Wednesday Morning Specials

WmProci^With
Logging Operation*

Pon Hard,v. Mar. la-Representa- 
tives of timber iiiteresu arrived here 
to make preliminary arrangements for 
the tmmcdiate cutting of timber on the 
fands of the Northern Vancouver Is- 
Und Und Company L&nited. owner, 
m the toumsife and adjoining timber1-—.- I,

ns would be proceeded with at 
£mce, followed in the hte summer by 
the installation of a null sriiich will 
give employntent to a number of men.

Loughran Won Fight
Philadelphia. Mm-, ig _ Tommy 

Loughran’i rapier Hke left hand jabbed 
out a victor, for him but night over 
Jack Renault, former Canadian poKce- 
wan, in the ten-round main event at 
the arena. Lot«hran, fighting as a 
heavyweight since refinquishing his 
^ht heavyweight title, scaled 190, and 
Renault 210 poundwi.

HAD PLEASANT EVENING
The Shamrewk Social held last eve

ning ,n Cedar United Church by the 
Ladies' Aid proved a very enjoyable 
affair.

St. Patrick's Day decorations were 
used, the green and whHe beibg stress
ed extensively. Mrs. Magee and Mrs. 
Hunt were the convenors of an ori
ginal and arousing contest, the prtrei 
being Irish favors.

A splendid program was »ven by 
both local and city talent, after which 
refreshments were served by t!
of the Church,

by the Udies

Women’* Sweater*
.‘Ipeci.ii oiler of W omen’s Coat Sweaters for Wed
nesday V-neck styles, fine ribbed knit. This is 
a very good quality and not too heavy; all^tnlors- 
and sizes. . HI Oft-

Collar Set*

Mylcj; gcpod a»>orinifnt,
^Vc<lnc3((lay, per set.......... ...................... ^ gRg

Women’* Vestee*
These arc tailored from heavy quality Spun Silk 
in sleeveless style. Colors of sand and white; 
single breasted styles; all ^<|

Silk Broadcloth

Girl*’ Jumbo Sweater*
These are Monarch Knit quality, heavy jumbo 
knit and have sha«l callar.‘. Color,, of fawn and 
scarlet, These would make ideal hiking Sweaters, 
Sizes 2b tsK.VI in the lot; reg. $3.25 Cl 7Q 
values. Wednesday at ................... . W 1 a 1 «

Child’s and Infants’ Shges
isii tzr j,r”sa

.................. $i.i9
Underwear Oddments

table full of odd lines of Women’s and Child
ren’s Undertvear. Vests and Drawers in women's 
.sizes and vests and bloomers ior children. A group 
oi special values.
Wednesday, garment ..................................... 1 OC

Growing Girl*’ Shoe*

patent, brown and black calf leathers. Ltalh’er

SUk Hosiery
special oifer oi a high class Silk Hose in sub
standards. The defect in any pair is hard to no
tice. The assortment of colors is gobd and a full 
range of sizes. Offered at a special price QOfX 
ior Wednesday at ..................... ...................90 W

Women’* Rayon Underwear
Heavy quality Rayon Uiiderwc.ir. vests only. 
Color, of rose, blue, maize, sirchid, white, etc.;

Boys’ Jersey*
Neal Pullover Sweaters with polo 
collars. These are just the 
thing for school wear; colors of 
navy and fawn; sizes QOm
22 to 32, Wednesday......90W

krai good quality Work Socks iu 
a variety ot colors. Medium and 
heavy weights. Big roomy sizes. 
This is a real special group. Our 
regular 35< seller. -Cl flrt 
Wed. only-:.* pairs 9 • .UU^

SELF SERVICE GROCERY 
SPECIALS

1 WEDNESDAY ONLY
Purs in aynip, tin 1 l*g

Boys’ Cap*
10 dozen new Fancy Tweed and 
I'ektur Caps for bo>-s’ and 
youths. These arc all new styles 
and colors and have fancy rayon 
linings: all sizes. A very ^c-

Wednesday at 98C

Men’* Overall*
Heavy Black Pant Overalls on 
sale Wednesday onlv. These 
arc the gemtipe Big Horn 
Overalls; ftill range "i sizes .12

Wednesday Special 51 *50

Rich Family Tu. lb. _ W
Ontario Hio.,.Ur,e tin Wt 
Slicod Peacbea, 2a. tin 2*«

Algerian Dalaa, lb. 20«
Orange or Lemon Peol. half !««»«* *« 
MONDAY TO THURSDAY 
TaWo Salt, 2 lb,.baker ..*«
Seeded RaUin.. pkt........... •«
Cut Grun Buna, tin . IXC

Ui
Corned Buf. tin .....

PROVISION SPECIALS 
Wednsraday Only

Boys* Combination*
2 dozen odd fines of Boys’ Com
binations. including fleece-lined 
combinations and merino. These 
arc good qualities but the sizes 
art broken. Priced to 
clear Wednesday, ea...... ■ 9W

Work ShirU
Heavy Khaki Drill and Blue 
Chambray Work Shirts. These 
are cut extra large and r.v<mv;

fi;?,.’!':"'”-“"oi-r\Vrfl,«d,y ,t ...... -.-.5IISC

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
England Lost To 

The Canadiai
Carpet Bowling

Victoria, Mar. 18—After holding the

j All-Star Japanese ^ 
Rugby Team Will 

Tour Dominion
..................... ......... , M*r. 18 -The All-star

---------------------------16-16 score in the sJa^ese English Rugby team that
first half of the match, England failed • tour Canada this Summer will sail 
to cope with the brilliant play of their from Yokohanta on August 14. accord- 
opponcnti daring the second stanza "’8 ‘o present plans. The team will 
and dropped the decision in the second arrive at Victoria cm August 22 
international ganWof the Capital City: The program contemplated by the 
and District Cwiet bowling tourna- Japanese committee, whkh is arrang 
ment now in progress at the Crystal ing the lour on the inviulion of toe

Union, in-

month’s stay

half. In the second half the Canadians ' 
walked all over I

match V h plenty to spare.

'Street Paving ByUw No. 261.
1915. in 1930, for ............... $87.<».S9

Street Paving Bylaw Na 271
1915, in 1930 for ............ .. 49,000.00

Permanent SidewaOt Bylaw,
No. 3. in 1931, for ........... M300.00

Permanent Stdewalk Bylaw.
No, 4. in 1931, for....

ring I 
in 1931. for _

Permanent Sidewalk 
No.'5. in 1933, for ..

___ 39,000.00
S6,
.. 1U20.00

Bylaw,
____________ 2339285

Permanent Sidewalk . Bylaw.
No. 6. in 1934, for------------ 42.000.00

Nieol Street Regrade, in 1936. 
for ......... ........ ;----------- ----- 7772.46

There wilt be 28 in the party. 25 
«<1 players. Secregry Kawame. of the 
the Japanese Union, a coach and a ml„-

--------------------------- i«<rcr. The fjam will be composed en-
Mr. W. Flannigan of Port Alberni, LeTe/,,?

assed tbrougli Nanaimo at iiooq on a the Tok i-* representing
isit to friend, on the Mainland. i '"'P"i.I Univer-

Jsifies. and private universities-including

players Imck home not later than die 
middle of October, owing to the epea- 
ing of l|^ Antumn college terra and, 
the opening of the Japan Rugby striea 

In connection sviih the forthtmaim 
lour. Japanese Rugby officials slate 
that they hope a return visit fraui a 
Canadian learn can he arranged.

ANNOUNCES YANKEE TEAM 
FOR OPENING ENCOUNTZt

St. Petersburg, F!a.. Mar. 18—Maa- 
ager Bob Shawkey, of the New York 
Yankees, annemnees that the Yaokse 
Ciie-up for the opening games of the 
season against the Athletics at PhS** 
delphia, AprU IS, will be: Corahs. 
Ruth and Cooke in the outfield: Geh
rig. Uzzeri Koenig and Chapmaa hi 
the infield, Dickey catching and esiier 
Hoyt or Pipgrai pitching.

This linc-up departs from fast year's 
only' two instances. Cooke tai 

Chapman being minor league staa. 
who teem to have made the big leailie 
grade.

Toul --------------------- $290,024.90
VTiile the ahov^ bylaw* do not af

fect general revenue, they do affect toe 
toUl antount of taxe* paid by over 75 
per cent of the property owners in the 

j city, making a substantial reduciio 
J most cases. Furthermore the lesy 
der these bylaws fa being reduced by 
one ytar from the -Sinking Fund sur- 
plns, so that to property owners af
fected hy local iropretvement charges 
the increase i nwater rate* will be more 
than offset hy the eliminatiion of the

raised as follows:
25 cent raise in Water rates .. .7300.00 
Remainder saved by elimiiui- 

tkm of toe pumping costs 
{which cost fast ytar $2.-
87730) ........................... 2,173.05

Total cost of acheme for in
creasing supply to 2300,000
gallons daily ----------- S2O.0CI00O

To he met by present coimnk- 
t Iprobably much less

- ............ ...............  145.00030
By reserve fund at end of 10 

.vear period to be eslablish-
'‘J.............. ................... . 120,000.00

Leaving a balance, if com
plete scheme needed in 1940
to be provided for of -----35,000.00
In the meantime Local fraprovemem 

Loans aggregating over $290,000 will 
mature, and nearly all within the next 
four years, relieving the tax burden 
on the majority of property owners 
General debt, to the extent of $145,- 
000 urith carrying charge, of over $12,- 
OOO will mature.

Also expenditure such as $1437330 
spent „ii No. 2 reservoir; $4300 spent 
in lowering the South Forks line near 
tor intake, would be rendered abortive 
and the elimination of such expendi
tures win reduce the annual mainten- 

nee costs of the Waterworks System. 
We therefore recommend, providing 

the Waterworks Loan Improvement

ESCAPED .irom Yellow Point Fur of Kyoto, and Waseda"
Farm. Silver-Black Fox. Please send, R'kkyo and Meij, of Tokio

AUCTION
CANADIAN NATIONAL

RAILWAYS EARNIlfCS
Grp, seariiingi of the Canadian Ns- 

tional Railways for the week endu* 
March 7. 1930, were $4749770 il com
pared with $5.050343 for the com*- 
ponding period oi 1929, a decretl* d

Public School in 1932 for__ ____....
Waterworks loan in 1939 for 30300.00 
Street fanprovementa ia 1940

------ -------------   50300.00

Total--------------------------- $145,000.00
The carrying charges on these fast 

Byfawi amonott to the sum of $12,-

Wednesday, Mar. 19th, 
154 Howard Avenue

(Rear of Cemetery)
'avored with instfucliuns from V 
ardyce 1 will sell by Public Auction 
wi.olc of hi, household effects, in

cluding fine Burbank Range, 6 lids, all 
enamel, hot and cold water coiiiicc- I 
lions; Unoleum 12x15; Bentwood Kit- 
Chen t hairs. Gateleg Table. Singer D.H. 
Sewing Machiae, Wicker aiairs, Co
lumbia Cabinet Gramophone and Rec
ords; solid Wfalnut Chestcricld Table, 
Regal 0.1', Heater. Axminsler Squai 
9x12, Irining Suite Buftet, Extensio 
Table, b Ihners. al! Queen Anne di 
.sign and Cromwellian soliioak; A> 
minster Square 9x12. Pedestals. Pun 
Lamp. Bedroom Suite in .Australiai 

• ' ......^ Bend

483J1. We would therefm-e ttmunarize
as followi; _
Amount, present bylaw.-----3145,000,00 report was faM'on the ublTfOT
Annual carrying charges — - 9,173.05 week.

Reserve Fodd be established by Bylaw 
under Section 204 of the Municipal 
Act. and that a policy of placing at 
least $10,000 in such reserve fund be 
estabifahed by this Council.

ReipectfuHy submhte<f,
FIN.ANCE COMMITTEE.

On motion o{ AW. Cavqfaky,

^omplete^ Vanity and Bench,

'Tes, Spring and Ostermtwr Mat* 
tress, Congoleum Square 9x12; Child’s

Stove, Carpet Sweeper. Har ’ 
den Seat, lots oi Rugs, Cu 
tains. Blinds, etc.; Pantry ....
eluding 52-piece .set of English China, 
.Muminum, etc.; Kitchen Queen Eiec- 
tric Toasier flnrHcw Tof'l.
Wringer, Boiler and numerous other

Note.--Thcse Goods are new, clean 
,nd faultless; must be sold.
Terms: Cash,

Tlnws l!3« p

J. W. JAMES
587 Rosehill Avenue

/hjr FRESH LOCAL 
EGGS

Nice fresh Eggs are a splendid 
food and at our prices are one 
of the cheapest and'best food* 
50U can put on your table today.

B. X. Extras', locals, dor....
B.C. Firsts, locals, dor.—R*# 
B.C. Pullet Extw, locals,

fancy pill,ow gases
A large assortment of. Fancy EmI Pillow Cases jnsl »

hand direct from Ireland.

.Scalloped Embroidered Pillow Cases, special, pair...... ...........

ealioped| Embroidered J>niow Case, in color, of mauve, pink and

- thbb* store* .

MALPAM g WILSON J.HMALPASS
HMErartora StiwM 5,^

MALPASS a WILSON GROCETERIA


